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Abstract

This stucly exarnÍned. the effects of loneliness and attribution of

causati.on of loneliness on self-focus, attention, and. recall- of self-

referent and. non-self-referent material-. One hund.recl and eighty

fntroduetory Psycholory stud.ents vere categorized. into nonlonely,

rinternalt lone1y, and. rexternal-t Ionely groups on the basis of their

score on the UCLA Loneliness Scal-e a¡¡d. a question d.etermining whetirer

:':::i they attributed. their lonelÍness to internal or external sources.:'. : - tl:ì

.,:.:.; The three groups were compared vith respect to the number of
: ;--::-:j

sentences constructed begínning with t'f" or "l,IE" on the Pronoun

Sentenee Conrpletion Form (measuring setf-focus ) , recall of series of

') ni¡mbers in a Digit Span test (measuring attend.íng behavior) and
'l

';I recall- of a speech (neasuring recall of non-self-referent rnaterial)
:

or recalI of ite¡ns on a personality-interest inventory (measuring

recal-I of self-referent material). Oontrary to expectation,

nonlonely subJects were more self-focused. than loneIy subjeets, vhile

the hypothesis that lonely subjects are less attentive than nonlonely

subjects was supported. r¿hen the d.ata vere reanalyzed using more

extrene scores on the loneliness scale. ì{o other tests of the

h¡lotheses were signÍficant. Results regard.ing self-focus "!,¡ere

expraÍned. in terms of self-disclosure and. self-estee¡r stud.ies, and.

al-so Ín terms of the measure Ítse]f. The results of the

attentiveness and recall measures were explained. in terms of

$rsenckrs (tglg) reformulation of the effects of anxiety on

performance.
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ïntroduction

Loneliness is a eonmon a¡rd d.istressing (Weiss, 1973; Gord.on,

f976)--perhaps even life threatening--condition. Durkhein (f95f),

for instance, has linked an individualrs lack of integration into

some soeial group, sueh as a church or family, with suicide.

LonelÍness is a wiclespread phenomenon that seems to hit people of a1l

ages and at alJ- socioecono¡nic leveIs. In a national surve¡¡, one

quarter of all Americans reported having felt lonely in the past felr

weeks (Bradburn, 1969). trhnpirical research on loneliness, however,

has only recently begun, anil is stiIl sparse.

One of the more useful- ways of looking at l-oneliness has been

through a cognitive analysis (Peplau, Russell and. Heim, I9T9). The

cognitive approaeh d.efines lonel-iness, not as socÍa1 isolation per se,

but as a state of perceived. social- d.eficiency in vhich a personts

network of socÍal relationships is smaller than he or she vould

d.esire (see Peplau and Caldr'¡ell-, 1978).

Al-trnan's (t97r) conception of privacy is intimately related to

loneliness. Tn his analysis, he vÍews crowd.ing (achÍeved privacy

less than desired. privacy) as being at opposÍte end.s along the

sarne contÍnuu¡c. as vhat he refers to a rsoeÍaI Ísolationr, or what

has been d.efined. here as l-oneliness (achÍeved privacy more than

desired. privacy). Both crowding and. loneliness are seen as a

brea^Ldol¡n in achievement of desÍred levels of social contact. The

effects of crovding, hovever, wouJ.d. seern to be l-ess severe and. of a

d.ifferent ty¡re tha^n the effects of loneliness. I'li1d. annoyanees and.

some stress have been reported in sociological stud.ies (Altman, LgTr),

whereas loneliness has been linked l¡ith d.issatisfaction (Rubenstein,
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Shaver, and Peplau, 1979), bored-om (Weiss , I9T3), anxiety (l.loustal.,as,

ryÉi-), depression (orteea, 1969) , and suieide (lury,hein, 1951).

Defining loneliness as a discrepancy betveen desired and

achieved. social contact allows it to be a temporary state, as well

as a pervasive and. end.uring cond.itÍon. Various precipitating factors

may inelude a breakup of a close emotional relationship by death or

d.ivorce, physieal separation from famÍ1y and. friends, status changes

such as retirement, and reduced. satisfaction in the quality of a

relationship as l¡ould be the case in narital discord. Another

possible precipitating factor in becoming lonely is a change in one's

expectations of social contact, such as expeeting to meet and. become

friend.s with many new people at university (Pep1au, Russell and Heim,

l9T9; Perlman and. PepJ-au, 1979). It seerns important to note that

the objective state of social isofation need. not result in loneliness

in cases where social isolates adjust their exoectatÍons of social

participation to a level which more cLosely approxinates theÍr

reality. Loventf¡af (f961+) in fact found. that e1d.erly people vith a

long history of soeial isol-ation vere less 1oneIy than those with

higher leve1s of soeial contact.

Various personality characteristics have been found to have some

relationship to loneliness. Shyness is significantly correlated. vith

loneliness (Zimbardo, 1977), and., along with low social risk-taì',ing,

lack of assertiveness and self-conscÍousness in a social setting r maÍ

contribute to loneliness (Pertman and. Peplau, 1979) , Loneliness,

hovever, is not synon)mous vith these personality characteristics, as

one study reports a eorrelation of .50 between sh¡mess and

loneLiness, a,nc[ a eorrelatÍon of .\5 Uetween social anxiety and.

lonel-iness (Jones, Freenon, and. Gosr¿ick, in press) instead. of

!



correlations of close to unity as one would expect if vhat r+e

consid.er here to be loneliness vas in fact the same eoncept as

sh¡mess or social anxiety.

Another characteristic often associated. with lonel-iness is l-ack

of self-esteem. Again, hovever, the correlation betr¡een self-esteern

and loneliness has been reported to be -.1+5 (,rones et ar., Ín press),

providing evid.ence that the tvo concepts are d.Ístinct from eaeh

other.

Loneliness is aLso distinct from lack of soeial skil-ls, sínee,

although they are often related, this reLationship is not inevitabl-e.

sisenwein (i¡ote r) forurd. no relationship between serf-reported.

lonelÍness and. d.ating status or frequency of receiving mail from

farnily and. friends. Loneliness thus appears to be a separate entity,
appropriate for empirical stud.y.

Ïn a cognitive analysis of loneliness, the personts attributÍons

for his or her loneliness become inportant. hreiner's (f9T)+)

attributional frame¡¡ork has been ad.apted. to apply to loneriness

(Pep]au et aI ., 1979; Peplau and Caldr,¡ell, I!'fB; perlman and

Peplau, f9T9). In thÍs analysis there are three oerceived d.inensions

of loneliness: internal/external, stable/unstable, and- controllable/

uncontrollable. The discussion and experÍmental manioulations which

follow will centre on locus of causality, lrhich is tìre internal/
external d.imension. This d.imensÍon refers to whether or not the

Ionely person ta^ires personal responsibility for his or her

loneliness. rnternal causes incrud.e physical attractiveness,

shyness, and. lack of social skilrs; whereas external- causes of

loneliness includ.e lack of opportrurity for d.everoping social
; r:.:i:
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relationships and l-ack of interest by others.

Attributions for loneliness have implieations on various aspeets

of the lonely personts lifestyle and personalÍty (Peplau and.

Caldr¡ell, l97B). There are indications that ind.ivid.uals vho ascrÍbe

their loneliness to stable causes are nore hopeless about the future

than those l¡ho attribute their loneliness to ur:stable causes.

Depression is often seen in those l¡ho attribute their loneliness to

internal, stable sources. rt has also been suggested. that low self-
esteem is assocÍated. r¡ith internal attributions for lonel-iness. There

is, finally, evidence to suggest that those 1onely people wÍtl:

internal, unstable attributions for their l-oneIíness have more

effective, active coping skiIls.

One of the more interesting factors whieh may be related. to

lonel-iness is self-focus. Self-report measures indicate that Ionely

people consÍder themserves to be more self-conscious than others

(Jones et aI., in press), æd objective measures ind.ieate that

lonely people do, Ín faet, make significantly more sel-f-references

and ask fev questions of theÍr conversation partners, thus ind.icating

that lonely peopre interact with less ar{areness of others o less

responsÍveness aJìd. in a more self-focused. manner (Hockenbury, Kranau,

Jones and. Hobbs, i{ote 2). rn another stud.y it was discovered that,

although situationally lonely people rrere more successful at

communication sending than chronically lonely or nonlonely people,

they were no better as eonmunication receivers (Gerson and. Per1man,

l9T9). This was attributed. by the researchers to a greater degree

of self-focus in the interaction patterns of loneIy people.

ït r¡as therefore hy¡rothesized. that 1onely people r+ould.
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demonstrate a greater d.egree of self'focus as measured- by a greater

number of self-references on a sentence completion task.

One would also expect the direction of the causal attribution

ad.opted. by the ind.ivid.ual to have an influence on the degree of self-

focus of that subjeet. Since l-oneliness is a rather distressing

condition, it seems reasonable to expect loneIy people to spend tine

thinking about and focusing on those specifÍc sources to vhich they

attribute their loneliness. The person l¡ith internal attributions

of causation would focus on those aspects of themselves whi-ch the¡'

consid.er to be the reasons for their loneliness. It also seems

reasonable to believe that this focus on specific aspects of oneself

may d.evelop into a foeus on the self in general. lt was therefore

h¡>othesized that those ind.ivid.uals vho consid.ered the eause of their

loneliness to be Ínternal woul-d be denonstrated to be more self-

focused than those ind.ividuals vho considered. the cause of their

l-onel-iness to be external in nature.

Although self-focus of IoneIy people has never been

systematically stud.ied, the effect of self-foeus in sh¡r people has

been fooked. at. It vas d.iseovered. that reeaIl is inpaired when shy

ind.ividuals are performing an unstructured task consisting of

processing complex infor:nation in a socially evaluative setting.

This they attributed to the seff-foeus of the shy, and. supported. thÍs

explanation with the added. finding that nonshy individuals, upon

being ind.uced. to focus on their internal fi:nctioning as well as on

task-relevar¡t info:mation d.isplayed. a. simil-ar decrement in recall

(Hatva"ny, Silva a¡rd. ZÍmbard.o, Irlote 3).

ff these researchers are correct in attributing these problems
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in recal-l to sel-f-focus, the sa¡ne types of problems should. be seen in

Ionely people, sinee evid.ence l¡ouId. seem to ind.icate that they are

also self-focused.. Given a¡t unstructured., eomFlex recall task in a

socially evaluative setting, it vas therefore hypothesÍzed. that

loneIy individuals would demonstrate a d.eficit in recall vhen

compared. to nonlonely people. The salre sort of rnechanisms that apply

to shy people shoul-d. hold for lonely people, that is, social

evaluation anxÍety in an unstructured. setting is more closely

monítored. and. thus more arousing and distracting for those

ind.ivid.uals who are more self-foeused. ( such as the shy and. Ionely

ind.ivid.uals) ttran for less self-focused. ind.ivid.uals. Lonely people

may, in fact, be more generally distractable. A recent stud.y

demonstrated. that Ionely subjects had. more d.ifficulty learning paired.

associates r.¡hen d.istracting music vas being played. than their

nonlonely counterparts (Florentine, Perlman and l.fclnt;rre, Itrote )+ ) .

Under this type of explanation, if the situation is not socialJ-y

evaluative, there shorrld. be no evaluation anxiety to be monitored,

and. rvithout this d.istraction, the lonely individ.uals would. show no

decrement in their perfo:ma^nce of the recall task. This is partially

supported by the fact that in the liatvany et aI. study, the sh..r

subJects d.emonstrated no d.eficit in recall in the nonsocially

evaluative setting. A socially evaluatÍve setting, therefore,

would. seem to be important in stud.ying recall in loneIy people.

Given that lone1y people vith internal- attributions of causation

are expected. to be more seLf-foeused than those r¡ith external

attributions, Ít would also seem reasonable to expect that those

rinternal' people would. demonstrate a greater deficit in recall r:nder

,li:i:-,.1
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socíaIly evaluative settings than rexterna]r people, since a greater

d.egree of self-focus Ís likeIy to lead to greater monitoring of

sociar evaluatÍon anxiety, aJrd thus more tì.istraction lead.ing to a

d.eficit in recall.

One aspeet of self-focus that has never been studied. is its
effects on awareness of Ínternal- kind.s of events, such as emotions

and. oners olm reactions to external events and. oeople. ff sel-f-focus

in a socially evaluative setting lead.s to greater self-monitoring, it
shoul-d then result in a greater a'Ì{areness and. better recall of events

relating to oneself. ft vas therefore hypothesized that lonely

indivÍd.uals, when in a socÍaIIy evaluatíve, nonstruetured setting,

woul-d clemonstrate greater recarl of self-referent material- than

nonlonely people.

It was also hypothesized that the rinternal' 1one1y indivirLuals

would. demonstrate greater recal-l of self-referent material in a

socÍaIly evaluative setting, than rexternalt Ínctividuals, since the

former should. shov more self-focus and. thus more self-rnonitoring tharr

the latter.

A fr:nction somevhat related to recall is attention. Arthough it
Ís ad.mittedly a poor test of general interligence, 1ow scores on the

Digit span subtest of the llechsler Ad.ul-t rntelIígence scale are

strongly reLatecl to Ínattention (L.Iatarazzo, rgTZ) . since lonely

people are Dresumably focusing mainly on themselves, they shourd

therefore be less attentive to their environment than nonlonery

people. It was therefore hypothesized that lonely people vould

manÍfest a d.eficit in attention as ind.icated. by achieving a lover

score on the Digit Span subtest than nonlonely people; and that

i:'.: .;
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following simÍlar reasoning, lone1y people vith ínternal attributions
of causation would. d.emonstrate less attentiveness than loneIy people

r¡ith external attributions of causation.

St:t¡rn_@

ïn total there vere three sets of hypotheses, two hy¡rotheses in

each of the first two sets and. four h¡>otheses in the third set.

Fír_st Set

1. Lonely people are more self-focused. than nonlonely peoole.

2. Lonely people vith internal attributÍons of causation are more

self-focused than those vith external attributions of causation of

loneliness.

Second Fet

l-. Lonely people attend less than nonlonel¡r people.

2, Lonel;r people r¿Íth internal attributions of causation attend. less

than lonel¡r people with externar attributions of causation of

loneliness.

Third. Set

1. Lone1y people manÍfest a defieiency in recalling external events

as conFared rrith nonlonery people in a socia.rly evaruative,

unstruetured. settin6ç.

2. Lonely people vith internal attributions of causation nanifest

greater d.eficiencÍes in recalring external events in a socÍaIly

evaruative nonstructured setting than lonely people with external

attributions of causation.

3. Lonely people have greater recall of self-referent material than

nonlonely people in socially evaluative, nonstruetured. settings.

l+. Lonely people with internal attributions of causation have

:-.r:::.¡'1.:t I

:::;;:ì:ì::rr:.1
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greater recall of self-referent material than lonely people r'rith

external attributions of causatíon in socially evaluative,

nonstructured settings.
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l"lethod.

Overviev

Subjects were selected ancl categorized into three groups;

Ionely, rinternalr loneIy ancl rexternalt lonely, on the basís of tvo
.......-.1

':':::' para.lreters: the UCLA Loneliness Scale, âDd a ouestion to determine

d.irection of attribution of causation of l-oneliness. Upon reporting

to the laborator]', all subJeets in each loneriness group first
- '..1:,j.':1,:1:..:'::.:.:.:.:: completed. a Pronoun Sentence Cornpletion Forrn. After this tasl-., six
:::':::'l):',

(one-half) of the testing groups rrere presented vith a vid.eotaped.
1l:::'':':l

.'::..1:-":.: i' .- :. " 1i speech and. the other half of the testing grouÞs vere given a
l

personality and interest Ínventory. So that subJects would believe
l

I that they rvere going to be the objects of social evaluation, prior to
I

j

the oresentation of the vid.eotape (personality inventory) subjects
l

were told. that they vould. subsequently be broken into groups of threeI

:

to d.iscuss the speech (get better accluainted.).
tl

i

' Al-1 subJects Ìrere then given a Digit Span test, after which they
i

t,

I d.id the appropriate recall task, that is, they ansvered. questions on
:

the speech or recalled. inventory items. The Pronoun Sentenee
',;. ,,;', :;i

: .:aa::.:-1
': : I Completion For:n provid.ed. a measure of self-focus, the Digit Span test

.. ..:.::.::

. . ":-'.::

I measures of learning on external- and self-referent naterials,
i

Tespectively.

.i:::;::;r.!:::-,i The first set of hypotheses r.¡as tested using a 3X2 AIIOVA d.esign
, . : :::: .:l

",..:,'i
with loneliness grouping and sex as the ind.ependent variabl-es and

,

l¡ith the number of sentences beginning rrith personal (self-referent)
I

i: r pronoì.¡ns, that is, "f" or ttWT", constructed Ín a Pronorrn Sentence

Completion Task as the dependent measure. The second set of
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hypotheses 'was also tested using a 3X1 Aì'IOVA cìesign víth ]onel-iness

groupin65 as the ind.ependent variable, and number of d.igits I fon¡ard I

remembered. as a test of Ðigit Span. The third. set of hypotheses lras

tested. using a 3X2 fixed. effects AI{OVA design r¡ith lone}iness

grouping and. type of task as Índependent varíables. The dependent

variable correspond.ing to the texternal' task vas the number of

questions ansvered correctly about a vid-eotaped. speech, and. the

dependent variable correspond.ing to the tinternal| task vas the

nr¡nber of self-referent questions recalled after their presentation

on a questÍonnaire.

Subi ects .grd. SEbj ect CLas sifÍcatåoJr

Approxiraately 100C male and. female students taking Introductory

Psychology at the University of }:,lanitoba r.rere screened. for

participation in this study by filling out the UCLA Lonel-iness Scal-e

ar¡C ansr+ering a question about what they attributed. their loneliness

to. By serving in this study, subjects partially fulfil-Ied a collrse

researcÌr particÍpation requirement. 0f the approxi¡natel-y 500

eligÍble stud.ents, about 1/3 were willing and. availabf e to

participate as a subJect. A final sample of 180 subjects rra,s

cl-assified into three groups; nonlonefy (ll=60), tinternal' loneIy

(ryeO) and fexternal'1one1y ($eO), on the basis of their responses

to the independ.ent variable pretesting measures.

Each lonel-iness group was furtl:.er subd.ivided on a rand-om basis

into tvo hal-ves (ll per group = 30), eacir with approxirnately the sarne

nr¡mber of male and fenale subjects. One half was adminÍstered the

tself-referentt task, ancl tire other half was administered the 'non-

self-referentr task. SubJects were tested in groups of 20 to 30
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subJects each. Each testing group consisted of approxinatel¡' l¡s

sarne number of nonlone1y, rinternal-t lonel-y and f externalt 1onely

subJects.

Independ.ent Variables

The UCLA LonelÍness Scale (Russe1l, Peplau and. Ferguson, lpJB),

used. Ín screenin5¡ subjects, consists of 20 general items to vhich the

subjeet indicates that he or she t'oftent', tisoreetimest', "rarely" or

"never" feels this vay (Append.ix A). The answers are given \r 3r Z,

or 1 poÍnts respectively. The lowest score 1>ossible is 20, and the

highest score possible is Bc, ÍndieatÍng nonlonery and very lonely

extremes respectively. A sa¡aple ite¡n is:

"I have nobod.y to talk to."

The test Ì¡as reported. by its developers to have high internal

consistencÍ (eoefficient alpha = .96) ana test-retest correration

over a ti¿o-month rreriod. vas .73. Concurrent val_iCity of this scale

rn¡as d.emonstrated by a correl-ation between a subJective self-report

question about current loneliness and ucLA Lonelíness scale of .79,

and by a sÍgnificant d.ifference in nean scores betr¡een control

subJects and those people r¡ho felt troubled enough by loneliness that

they volwrteered for a three-week clinic/d.iscussion prograln. Further

valid.ation is provided. b;r correlations of scores on the UCLA

Lonel-iness scale vith such theoreticarly related constructs as

depression, a"nxiety, bored.om, d.issatisfaction, unhappiness, shrrmess

and- feeLings of emptiness. Lonel-íness Scale scores d.id. not correlate

vith self-ratings of irrel-evant ad.Jectives such as "hard.-working"

and 'rr¡id.e range of interests" (Russel1 et al., IpTB).
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The UCLA Loneliness Scal-e r+as chosen over several al-ternative

sca'les. One scale vhich has been subJected, to examÍnation for its
vatidity and. reliability is the ABLS (Abbreviated. Loneliness Scal-e)

d.eveloped by Ellison and. paloutzian (ivote 5). rts interna]

consistency Ìras l-over than that of the ucLA Loneliness sca1e, vith
coefficient alpha of .6Tr compared to that of the UCLA Sca1e r.¡hich

had. a coefficient alpha of .9f¿. Test-retest correl-ation for the ABLS

was sIÍghtty hÍgher at .85 tnan that of the UCLA Seale (l¡hich had a

correlation of .73) ¡ut the ABLS test-retest r,¡as taken over a one-

week period., whereas that of the ucLA scare.was taken over a tl¡o-

month period. The ABLS Seale's valid.ity measures lrere also lor,rer,

with the corelation betr"¡een test score and sel-f-reportecl 1oneliness

being .61-, comparecL to the corelation betr,¡een ÌJCLA test score and.

self-reportecl l_oneliness of .Tg.

Another lonel-iness scale which has received. close scrutiny with

respect to reliabÍlity and. vaJ-id.ity is the Beleher Extend.ed.

Loneliness scale (Bel-cher, Itrote 6). rn a comparison of the two

scares, solano (1980) conclu<ted. that both the ucLA Loneliness scafe

and Belcherrs LoneLiness scale have high internal consistenc¡r, high

test*retest reliability, and botir correlate vell- with a single

question relating to globa] loneliness. The ucLA scale, horvever,

appears to id.entify a subjective l-ack of social companionship, r¡hich

seems to be the d.efinition of loneliness used. by college stud.ents.

The Belcher scale seems to be more sensitive to philosophicalJ_y and

politicaÌly d.etermined for¡ns of loneliness, anil to be rnore related. to

more pathologÍca1 forts of loneliness such as d.epression and. anxiety,

than the UCI"A Scale.

::.t:.'-:l

"i1,,'i

.,, ,' :.:¡j

i.-:.'.-,':i

: :,,ì:.:J
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All things taken into account, the more desirable length and,

easier accessibility of the UCLA Sca1e, the fact that the scale seens

to identify and measure those aspeets of loneliness most relevant to

this stuclyr âs r.¡el-l as the high reliability and. validitl' measures,

the ucLA Loneliness scale seemed to be the nost suitable screening

deviee for this stud.y.

A revised version of the UCLA Scale has been d.evelopeC recentJ-y

(Russel-I, Peplau and. catrona, in press). Tt has the ad.ded ad.vantage

of el-ininating the possible "yea-saying'r type of social desirability

effects by not cod.ing items all the sane way. rt vas, holever, not

yet available to the author at the tine this present study r,ras being

initiated, so the original version of the scare r.¡as used.. The tl¡o

versions correlate very highly at r: = .-q2.

Those subjects l¡ho scored belov 30 on the UCLA Loneliness Scal-e

became rner¿bers of the nonlonely group, uith an average score of z\.9.

Ihose subjects r,¡ho scored. above h0 on the scale becarne r:renbers of the

lonely grouD. Ìîean seore in this groui) vas 50.)+. These cut-off
scores vere ehosen because of studies inclicatÍng average seores for
college stud.ents of 36 or 3T (Russet1 et a1., tgTB).

The question given to the subJects to deterrine externality or

internal-ity of attribution of causation vas: "rf you have been

feeling 1one1y Iately, has your lonelíness been priraarily due to

sonething about you or something about your situation?"

due to sel-f d.ue to situation
l-........2 ...3. ..1+.. .5,..,....6

The l-eft harf of the scale indicated- internal, vhile the right half
of the scale indieated external attributions of eausation. A

structured. scale measure vas ehosen for measurÍng causal attribution
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because of research tl.one b]' Ef:'.Ê anci Frieze (tglg). !he:'¡

d.emonstrated the superiority of rating scal-es over olen-ended

questions and percentage ratings in situations Iil.-e this where

hypotheses of particular causal attributions are being tested.

The loneIy subJects r,¡ho had internal attributions of causation

of loneliness becaJne menbers of the rinternal' lonely group, r,'niJ-e.

tire lonery subjects vl,ro had external attributions of causation

becarne members of the rexternal' loneJ-y grou?. This nrovioed 60

subjects in each of the nonlonel¡r, rinternalt l-onel¡r and. rextern¡¡.1-I

J-onely groups.

Tasks and. Dependent l,leasures

To test the sel-f-focus of nonlonely and Ionel..r ind.ivid.ual_s, *,he

hypotheses in Set 1, a Pronoun Sentence Comi:le*,ion Forn (Appendix B)

r'¡as used. Each c.uestion in the scale consisted of a given verb, anc

a choice of six pronoruls. The subject r.ras reouired. to r.¡rite a

sentence for each iten, using the given verb anC one prono'rll . _t'.

sa¡nple o_rrestion of the Pronoun Sentence Com¡1etÍon Form is:

^ 
mlr¡lrli

T¡' THIY I IIE YOU SF;i

A sample a.tlsr^rerwoul-d. be:

"lIe ate the calre . 
I'

This Pronoun Sentence Com¡l-etion Forrn has 60 items. Exa¡nination of

its validity has yielded a correlation of r(¡¡) = .35 at g(.CC5,

betveen this scale and sel-f-consciousness (Spinner and Âdair, .''lote 7).

A DigÍt Span task si¡nil-ar to the one on llecirsler's l-d.ul-t

rntelligence scale was administered to the subjects. Five series of

numbers ranging from four to eight digits in length r,¡ere read. out by

.:l
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the experimenter to the subjects ín stand.ard adninistration fashion,

that is, the series vas reacl out at a rate of approximately one d.igit

per second. subJects were asked to lrrite d.or,m each series on Daper

from memory after it had been read. out by the excerimenter. The

series of dÍgits r¿hich r.¡ere read. out to the subjects l¡ere:

3-2-T-9

r-i-2-8-6

5-3-9-l+-1-B

B-:'-z-g-t-6->

9-\-3-7-6-2-5-8

Each serÍes Ì¡as read. out once and. only one series of each length r.ras

adninistered.

subJects l¡ere also asked to do a 'di6çits backvardr task, that

is, five more series of numbers were read. out and subJects vere asl.;eC

to r¡rite down the series backr¡ard from rnemory. These d.ata vere

dropped fro¡a the analysis, however, beca.use a significant number of

subJects rcheated'by recording the digits from ríght to left rather

than doÍng the backward. rnanipulation of numbers in theÍr head.s.

ThÍs task was scored by the exnerinenter; an¡r series of numbers

with at least one d.igÍt \{rong or in the r'rrong ord.er vas rnarlied.

incorrect. The Digit span score for eaeh subJeet r¡as the total
nr¡lber of seríes recalled. correctl¡r.

Two types of recal-I tasks were set up to cotnpare the three

lonelÍness groups on recall of non-self-referent materiat (tne

fexternalt task) and recaIl of self-referent naterial (the tinternall

task). The rexternal'task r¡as similar to one of the tasks given to

shy subjects by ÏIatvany, Silva ar¡d Zimbarao (tüote It). SubJects were

li :: . ,::
l.,,.-ji! i:.
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first shor¿n a 30 minute videotaped. speech based on an artiele called

'rsuperkios" by l,.{ay Pines (tglg) . The article describes chiLd.ren 'at,

riskr, that is, ehild.ren of nentally ilI or extrernely poor oarents,

who, contrary to expectations, are able to overeome their d.ifficul-ties

and beco¡ne competent and. achieving ad.olescents and ad.ults. The

Iength of the vid.eotaped. speech was chosen to atternpt to sÍmuJ-ate a

class lecture

A questionnaire (Append.íx C) vas d.eveloped to test recall of the

speech. This questionnaire contains both nultiple choice

(recognition) a¡¡d. point-form short answer (recal-l-) questions. There

vere l-b questions on the test. A pretest item analysis lras perforrned.

in whÍcir iten to total test score point biserial- eorrelations were

cal-cu1ated. There vere only tl¡o items which d.id. not have a

correl-ation of at least .2 anð, had. to be renlaced. for the final

questionnaire. Subjectst seores on the opestionnaire in the actuaf

study ranged. from 1 to 15 out of a possíb1e seore of 23. The average

score r¿as 6.8 vith a stand.ard. deviati on of 2.9, Questionnaires rvere

scored. by the ex¡erÍmenter. Since the questions vere multiple choice

or point form questions with ver¡r specific correct ansl\rers, verl¡

little in the way of jud.gernent vas requíred. on the part of the

experimenter.

fhe 'internalr task vas a personality inventory (appendÍx D)

which consisted. of 25 self-refet.rrt it"*s, that is, statements about

interests and. personality traits of the subject. A sarnple item on

the scale was:

"I make friends easily.t' l

:

The subJects r,¡ere asked to indicate on a five point scal-e hor¡ r,rell
, :. .--i

,:.,, .:,.ti':

:.i\1;
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the statement d.escribed. them. Subjects vere asked. to compl-ete these

items as an Ínventory, hovever, the primary purpose of the inst4¡ment

was not to elieít information about the subJect; rather, the

inventory served. as the stimul-us material in a rearning tasl:. The

subJects were then asked to list the items they had. been presented.

wÍth on the interest inventory.

The average sco"e on this task r,¡as ro.9 witrr a standard.

d.eviation of 3.2. The scores ranged. frorn 0 to 19 out of a possible

score of 25. scorÍng \ras agaÍn done by the experimenter. Â response

was marked. correet if it confor:ned. to the basis id.ea of the test item.

An exampl-e of an itern rrhich wor:td. be an aceeptable mateh to:
ttI have an j.nterest in astronomy." might be:

"T like to learn about the stars and planets.t,

An u¡acceptable ansÌ¡er night be:

"I l-ike astrology."

since the scoring criterion on this scale rras slightry less vel_l-

d.efined. than on the other tasks, special eare was taken by the

experimenter to ensure that the seoring was d.one bl-ind. l¡ith resoect

to the l-oneliness grouping of the individ.ual.

At the end. of each experirnental session, subjeets l¡ere d.ebriefed

wÍth respect to the hypotheses and the fr:nctions of the various

measures. The definition of Loneliness, as it vas used. in this study,

and' various eorrelates of loneliness vere also discussed r+ith the

subjects. subjects were given the opportr:nÍty to request that final
results be nailed to then after analysis of the d.ata was compreted.

I ¡.1¡ljiil¡:-
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Resul-ts

Although recall and attention may be consid'ered in many

instances to be related enough for the data generated fron these two

concepts to be analyzed together, in this stuCy the hy¡rotheses are

d.issimilar enough to allow separate consid.eration in analysis of

d.ata. The hypotheses about recall look specifically at direction of

focus of the ind.ividual, that is, inward or outl,¡ard focus' vhile ihe

hypotheses regarding attention do not l-ook at direction of attention

but merely at the presence or absence of it. For this reason the

data from these tvo sets of hypotheses, that is, the hypotheses in

Sets 2 and. 3, 'were a^nalyzed separately. Additionall¡r, since sex of

subject did. not have any maÍn or interaetion effects in Ðigit Span

a¡rd recalI tasks, the variabLe was dropped. and. male and female groups

were combined for analysis.

Results gf Set 1 Hrpothesçs

These two hytrrotheses vere:
I

I. Lonely people are more self-focused than nonlonely people.
. : ,:

2, Lonely people vith internal attributions of causation are more 
:,,.,4

self-focused than those with externaL attríbutions of causation of t,',,..

' 

t.,.,;,,

loneliness.

Resutts of this set of hypotheses are shorm Ín Tabl-e 1. Results

ïrere anal-yzed. using tvo one-tailed a priori eontrasts and. an overall ' 
'l

i'' ...,

two-way, fixed. effects ANQVA. The first contrast coraparing Ionely i''ì::

an¿ nonlonely seores was significant (L = Z.\7, p(.025) ind.icating

that, contrar¡r to pred.ictions of }iypothesis 1, nonlonely subjects

used. significantly more self-referent pronouns than Lonely subJects.
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Table 1

Mean Nunber of Personal Pronouns Used

By three Loneliness Groups

Group t{ Iùumber of Pronouns

Fenale/lilale Female }lal-e

uq¿usp
ì'lonlonely 35 /2,

External Lonely l+O/20

Internal Lone1y \t/t9

26.6 B.i+ 26 3 8.6

22.9 T .9 2b.r 8.2

2t.7 6.2 2B.t h.g

Analysis of Variance

Source ì'{S df F p(

,i:,'.:r',i

Group f8l+.f 2 3.23 .d+2

sex l-Iz.3 r I.96 .163

Group X Sex 226.I Z 3.gj .OZI

,::1\;il+11
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The second. contrast, comparing rinternalI anil rexternali loneJ-y

subJects was not significant, indicating no significant d.ifferenee in

self-referent pronoun use betL¡een lone1y subJects l¡ith internal anC

those vith external attributíons of eausation of loneliness.

The overall ANOVA d.emonstrated. a significant sex by lonely group

interaction (¡'(e,1?3) = 3.95, È1 .025). This indicates that arnong

Ione11' subjects, rinternalr males used. more self-referent pronouns

than finternalr females, but that there was no such d.iscrepanc¡r

betr¿een pronoun usage of males and. females in the rexternalt lonely

or nonlonely groups.

Results of Set 2 Hypotheses

The two hypotheses tested. in ttris section were:

1. Lonely people attend less than nonlonely people.

2, Lonely people r.¡ith internal attributions of causation attend less

than Lonely people vÍth external attributions of causation of

l-oneliness.

Results of this set of h¡lotheses are shor¡n in Table 2. Resul-ts

were a¡ralyzed usÍng a one-rray (3X1) ¡:,¡OVA, and. tr"¡o one-tailed. a

priori contras-r,s, none of which was significant at the g<.05 level.

Further a^nalysis, hovever, using raore extreme scores on the

loneliness seale, was done, at irhieh point, the first eontrast,

testing Iiypothesis 1, becane significa¡t at ! = t.B6t, g<.05. This

mearìs that vhen the d.ata is analyzed. using a minimum Loneliness Scale

score cut-off point of l+7 (rather than )+O) for the lonel-y groups and.

the sa¡ae nonlonely cut-off score as before, the IoneIy subjects

remembered fever d.igÍts on the Digit Spa^n test than nonLonely
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Table 2

l.fean liumber of Digits iìecalled

tsy Three Lonel-iness Grouos

Group N I{umber of Ðigits

Female/}.{aIe MSÐ

i{onlone1y 35 /2'
External- Lonel¡¡ )+0/20

Internal Lonel¡¡ \I/Lg

3.13 1.05

3.33 r-.13

3 .6L I .06

Analysis of Variance

Source ¡4S stt g<

Between Grours I.r7
l'tritiiin Groups 1 .16 tTT

2 r.3' .26

i.'.,.:]:
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subjects (faUfe 3). A cut-off scale score of l+T r¡as chosen because

it raised. criterion score but retained aoequate power by reaving over

half of the subjects etigible for inclusion of their d.ata in the

arialysis.

,l
Res_ultg of Set 3 Hypotheses

The four hg>otheses tested. Ín thÍs section vere:

1. Lone'y people manifest a deficiency in recalling external events 
i.:: .,:;,in a socially evaluative, unstructu:.ed. setting, eompared r¡ith. ;,,,.,':',',

nonlonely people. ; :.:_ .

',:'' :, 
r: 

-a

2. Lonely people with internal attributions of causation manifest

greater deficiencies in recalling externar events in a socially

evaluative, nonstructured. settÍng, than Ionely people with external-

attributions of causation. '

3. Lonely people have greater recalI of self-referent naterial than

nonlonely people in socÍal]y evaluative, nonstructured settings.
l+. Lonely people r'¡ith internar attributions of causation have

greater recall of self-referent naterial than l_onely people with

external attributions of causation in socially evaluative,

nonstructured. settings .

To enable direct comparison between rinternalr task scores and.

fexternalr task scores, both sets of scores ríere converted to z-

sco?es. An overall trvo-way, loneliness by task, fÍxed. effects AllovA

failed to d.enonstrate a^ny signíficant effects (ta¡fe l+). i., ì.

Sr¡nmary-

rn summary, then, analysis of the results ind.icated. that the

nonlonely groups of subJects used. significantly more personal
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Table 3

Mean Number of Digits Recall-ed by Three LonelÍness G::oups

Using lttore Extreme Scores

Group l{umber of Digits

Female/l{a1e LSD
35 /2'

N

Nonlonely

External Lonely 22/tl+

Internal Lonely 2O/I2

3.43 l.ol+

3 .09 .99

3.06 r .r2

Analysis of Variance

Source ì'{S d.f F L<

Between Grouos I.93 
" 

,.73 .tB

i^Iithin Grouns 1.1-1 I2O

' : Ii;".'-
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Table )+

The Z-Score Conversions of the Scores on the Two Recal1 Tasks

of the Three Loneliness Grouns

Group N ïnternal Task External Task

Female/lulale I'4 SD t'4 SD l:::: ::.:l:
l: :- :: . :.1

I'lonlonely 35/25 -.13 1.5 -.07 .rB

External Lonely \O/20 .13 .97 .11+ .t6

Internal Lone1y l+I/79 -.03 .9I -.03 .ZO

Analysis of Varia.nce

Source Mt.S È{. I n(
Group .90 2 . BB .l+f

Task .00 1 .OO .99

Group X Task .O2 2 .02 .98

I :1: r '.:,.: ' :

i: :-:ì: : l: -. :
l:':...i.::i,j:
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pronoì.rns in the sentence conpletion tasl< than the ronely subjects,

particularly the female subJects. upon reanalysís of the data using

more extreme scores for the lonely groups of subjects, nonronely

subJects had better recall- in the Digit span task than IoneIy

subJects. No other results r.rere sÍgnificant.

l

I
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Discussion

Of the three sets of hy¡rotheses ad.va¡iced. in this stud.y, none.r¡ras

fi:l]y supported by the data. First, the unexpected find.ing that

nonlonery subJects fo::ned. more self-referent sentences vil-l- be

eonsid.ered. Then the d.ata on attention and. reealI wil-I be d.iscussed.

various aspects of the d.esign wÍ].1 be exa¡rined to see if there were

any inad.equacies which may have contributerl to the lack of expected

find.ings. A new theoretical frarner¿ork r,rhich may explain the obtained

results r¡ilI al-so be d.iscussed..

Personal Pronoun Usage

A comparison of self-focus of lonel)' and. nonlonel¡r subjeets

indicatecl that, eontrary to expectations, nonlonely subjects,

especially females, were more serf-foeusecL than lonely subJects.

This seems to contradict earlier studies r.rith opposite findings

(Jones et al., ín press; Hockenbury et aI. n itrote l; Gerson and

Perlman, L9T9). These earrier stud.ies, however, usecl either a self-
report measure of rself-eonsciousnesst or observations of actual

interactions. The lonely subjeetrs greater serf*conseiousness and

use of self-references in conversation may be a result of a self-
focus that is only evid.enced. in social, and- to the loneIy ind.ivid.uaI,

stressful situatÍons.

rt may also be that sentenee writing was seen as a forrn of serf-

d.iscl-osr:re on an intimate leveI. There is evid.ence to believe that

loneliness is associated. ¡rith low self-esteem (j.{oore and. sermat,

L9T)+; Perlma¡¡ a.nd. Peplau, l)T9) ana with l-ess assertiveness

(Ainbard.o, lgTT). Low self-esteem, in turn, seems to be associated.
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with greater psychologieal rd.istancero particularly in women, in

d.ealing with people (ToLor, Cramer, DfA:nico, a"nd. Orl.larra, IgTr).

This psychological rdistancer would. quite naturalry l-ead to fer¡er

self-d.isclosures, particularly of a type that is perceived as

Íntinrate. The fact that in this stud.y, there Ï¡as a greater

difference in self-referent pronoì.¡n use between lonely and. nonlonely

women than between lonely and nonlonel¡r men, as rn'eIl as the overall
greater personal pronoun use of nonlonely (hig?t serf-esteem) subjects

than of lonely (1ol¡ self-esteem) subjects rvould. seem to fit in verl
with Tolor et al. (lgl>) results. Further corroboration ca¡¡ be found

in stud.Íes ind.icating that ronery peopre self-discl-ose less to an

opposite sex partner in eonversation, and. choose less intimate topics

for discussion than nonlonel;' peopre (solano and. tsatten, Note B), and

that lonely peopJ-e of both sexes see themsel-ves as sel-f-disclosing

less than nonloneÌy people (solano and. parish, llote 9). Lonely people

nay therefore use more self-references in conversation, yet actually

d.isclose l-ess naterial of ari intimate nature than nonlonely people.

This i.¡oul-d seen to be particularly true of women.

The Failure to Find. Learning Dlfferenees

Another surl:rising fincing is that although nonlonely subjects

were more attentive, that is, they d.id better on the Digit span task,

there \.rere no differences t¿etrseen lonely and. nonl-onel;r ss¡¡ects on

either of the recall- tasks.

One possible explanation of the nonsignifica"nce of results in

any stud.y is that the design may have been faulty. l.iith respect to

the d.esign, there are potentially three problems whieh could.

contribute to nonsignifieance of results: an inadequate nr:nber of

\:::!,.1

':1.:<i
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subjects'pooroutcomemeaSureS'andinadequateorinappropriate

manipulation of independent measr¡res.

.A,lthougir the polrer of the test for the a¡al:¡ses concerned r,-ith

recall (power>.80) vas not as high as the pover of the tests

concerned. with self-foeus and. attention (po'^ter).96), the polrer vas :ì,.

stil1 more than ad.eo¡ate, suggesting tirat one would have expected

that there were enough subjeets to pick up any true diffeïenees

betveen groups. 
1,,.:r,"

Another possÍbIe factor in tire nonsignificance of the recall i":''-'

tasks ís the sensitivity of the tashs to deteet differences in 1,,.,',.i
i. ri : .':

recall . The standard deviation of each tasli., hol¡ever ' l¡as ì

approximately three (r^rith means of seven and ten for the I external t 
,

a¡rd. finternalr tasks respectively). ThÍs provid.eci a sufficiently 
i

large range of scores to provide differentiation betveen good and

poor recall in both tasi"s.

An assessment of the manipulation of ind.ependent variables in

this study is similarly unrevealing with respec-t, to inadequacies.

Since the manipulation of variables r¿as adequate to provide for a

significant difference in Digit Span between lonely and nonlonely

subjects, it should. have been adequate to provid.e for finding

existing d.ifferenees between lone1y and. nonlonel:f subiects on the

recal-I tashs. The lonely and. nonlonely subJectsr average scores on

the UCLA Sca1e ¡+ere 50.5 and.2)+.p resrrectively, providing a large

enough dÍfference in means to ensure that the tr¡o groups l¡ere

sufficiently d.ifferent with respect to Loneliness.

One important factor he1d. constant in this study was the

condition that the subjects felt that they r^'ere going to be

!:,: .i :
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eval-uated by their peers, by lray of havÍng a discussion with two

other people. The rsocial evaluationr instructions seerÊ to have been

successful, in viev of the fact that upon enquiryr almost all

subJects ind.icateC that they had been rtaken inr and very fev

suspected that they vere goÍng to be given a reeall task.

It is possible, hot'rever, that the internal task was not seen by

the subjects as self-referent, but as an external task. SubJects in

this condition may have focused on ansl¡ering and recalling 6¡eneral

items on a scale rather than on answering and recalling personal

statements. The internal- tash, therefore, may have been inad.eo.uate

in its frmction as a task requiring reca1l of self-referent rnaterial.

This, horvever, d-oes not explain the lack of signifieance in the

external task conclition.

TÌre Digit Span task and- the two recal-I tasks are conceptually

quite sinilar: all three are nenory tasks and. aII three require

attention. The problem, then, is to develop an explanation for the

d.isparate findings. The initial formulatÍon, that is of loneIy

peoplets self-focus affeeting attention and recaII, vas not upheld by

the clata, d.espite the data provid.ing a relatively good test.

A Reformulation

Eysenck has recently developed a ner¿ theoretical framework for

looking at the role of anxiety in the Þerformance of learning and.

memory tasks (Eysenck, L9T9). Briefly, Eysenck ind.icates that

, Ðxious subJects engage in task-irrelevant processing vhieh d.etracts

from the task at hand.. To compensate for the d.etrinental effects of

: . this task-irrelevant processing, Eysenck argues that these anxious

subJects increase the effort put into the task. Thus trait anxiety,

::-::-:i

.: ::l

ll
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while it always red.uces the effectiveness and. efficiency of

processing, maY not inpaÍr actual perfonnance rÌeasures because of the

increased. effort the subJects expend. in ord.er to counteract the task-

irrelevant processing.

Interestingly enough, there is evidence to indicate tha,t a^nxiety

impairs perfornance of a subsidiary or second.ary task rnore than

performance of the primary task (itror"man and. Bobrow, rg7])) . Eysenclr

exprains this in terms of greater effort being expend.ed. by anxÍ-ous

subjects for the prinary task tiran for the second.ary task. A

second.ary task, accord.ing to Eysenck, may be a subsid.iary task, such

as an incid.ental learning task, or a task which is presented. as

relativel-y less irnportant than a"r¡other task, the rnain or primary

task. There is, according to Eysenck, a limited. reserve of eners.¡

available to the subjeeto and the subject tends to expend this energy

on the prirnary task, leaving little exeess energy avail-able for

irnprovÍng performance on the second.ary or subsid.iar;r tash.

rt is possibre that this sort of proeess vas oecurríng in this

stud.y. The correlation betveen loneliness and anxiety, ilre main

construct in E'ysenckrs nod.el , is quite strong (see Frorentine et a] .,
I{ote 5). Perhaps the effects of roneriness on recaII pararlel- the

effects of a"nxiety. The pattern of results for:¡d in this study .would

seem to fit lrith Eysenckts conceptualization. The DigÍt span, whicjr

r\ras presented. as a second.ary task, ttone thing to do before you get

into your discussion groupst', d.emonstrated a deficit in the

performanee of the lonely subJects in comparison to the nonlonely

subjects. The tr¿o reeall tasks Lrere presented. in the experimental

sessions as the prÍnary tasks, and. neither task d.emonstrated.
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perfonnance differences between Ionely and. nonlonely srrbjects. lt is
possible that anxiety vas responsibre for lone]y people d.oing tasj,,-

irrelevant processing in the Digit span task, and., in the a.bsence of
extra effort on such a seeond.ar¡r task, Eysenckrs model woul_d predict

the obtained. outcome--poor performance by anxious, lonely subjects. ,,i ,., ,.:.'-. .:.j.-

since the recall tasks vere the tprirrraryr tasks in both f internal-

end' rexternalI taslc cond.itions, ronely people nay well have been

anxi-ous and. d.oing task-i*erevant processing like in the Digit span, 
.:..:: :

but also expend.Íng nore effort Ín ord.er to counteract the d.etri¡len.ua.l i"'¡'t":

effects of this processing. This vould. tend. to r:rod.uce fer¡ f,.-.,..,

differences in perforuance outcorne measures between lonely and 
i

nonlonely subjeets in the reca1l tasks

As r+ith rnost post hoc theorizing, this exirlanation of the

results can be criticizec.. rn particular, tvo pcints are vorth
noting. Fírst' one coultl challenge the classificatÍon of the recall-

and Digit span tasks as primary and seeonclary, respectively. seconcJ.,

using ltr¡'senclirs mod.el- suggests that anxiety rather than loneliness,
per se, is the true causa,l factor.

Both these criticísns nay be valid to sorne extent. iiol¡ever, the

seconcl crítÍcisnr is probabty primariry of theoretical rather than

praetical importance. unrilie a good. experimenter, nature rLoes not

manipulate variables in isolation. Lonel-iness correl-ates ÌrigÌrly vith
anxiety and. therefore lonely people are very apt to face the sane

learning problems as anxious people.

rn further support of Eysenckts mod.el , it can be used. to exr:lain

the !"lorentine et ar. (ivote 5) results. rn ilrat stud.y, 1one1y

subjects perforrned. poorly on a primary learning tasir when, and only
.i:t \"_- t :,t.1 : ,
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when, nusic was being played.. One can arpiue that i:nder normal

conditions, the greater effort of anxious lonely subjects offsets

their tendeney to engage in task-Írrelevant processing. However,

when music is being played, this d.istractÍon further (and

differentíaIly) increases the task-irreleva¡rt processing of the

lonely subjects. Despite their effort, loneIy subjects u¡d.er these

cond.itions r,¡ould be expected. to shor.i learning d.eficiencies.

/tIl- in all , Eysenckrs mod.el aþpears to have sufficient promise :.:-....:
i '.; .: :: ! -,;

to warrant further investigation as a nod.el- for pred.icting the ".:::::.:'

'..'effects of Loneliness on learning. Such résearci: shoul-d. involve 
",,,,;-.¡-:,1:,,,..,

tasks vhich are uneouivocally primary or second.ary. It shoul-d assess

bothanxietyarrd.1one]-inesssothatthetruecausa1inportarrceof
ieachfaetoIcanbeassessed..Fina11y,its}rou1ilmeasureeffortand.
ltask-irrelevant ¡roeessing as lrel1 as perfor.rnanee, per se .

ç-unmaåy

In sr:rnmary, there were tr,¡o positive find.ings in this s-r,udy.

First, contrary to expectation, lonel¡r subjects formed fer¡er

sentences with personal pronouns. Tiris was explained. in terms of the

effects of sel-f-esteem and. psychological rdistance' on sel-f-

diselosure behavior. Second, the extremely lonely subjects perforneC

Iess vell- on a Digit Span task. The non-significant d.ifferences in

the recall of infor¡cation on the two maÍn tashs of this study

w¡d.er:nine the authorrs original id.ea that l-oneJ-y subjects l-earn self-

referent material better than inpersonal material.

Taken collectively, the learning performanee find.ings of this

study can be interpreted in terms of Eysenck's anxiety nod.ej-.

According to his view, performance is a fr:netion of both effort and
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task-irrelevant processing. Lonely anxious people are seen as irie.Ì.

in botÌr effort and. task-irreleva,nt processing. Under man¡¡

circumsta¡ces the facilitating effect of effort balances the

inhÍbitÍng effect of task-irrelevant processing. Und.er these

cond.itions, Ione1y and nonlonely subjects should perfo:n equally

lrel-I . It is only when the balance of effort to irre.l-evant processing

is unequaf (as caused. by d.istracting music or on seeondary tasks)

that lonely subjects perform l-ess well. Eysenclçts mod.el appears to

have sufficient merit to warrant fi:rther, d.irect testing as an

expl-anation of the l-earning d.eficiencies manifested. by lonery peopLe.
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Appenclix A

UCLA LOJÍELIilESS SCALE

Directions:

For the foÌloving o*uestions you are to circl-e the choice that

best il-lustrates hor'r often each of the state¡nents r+ou-l-d be

crescriptive of you.

O represents "I often feel this way"

S represents t'I sometimes feel this lray"

R represents "f rarely feel this way"

I'l represents "I never feel this way"

1. I am unhappy d.oing so many things alone.

2. I have nobocly to talk to.

3. I cannot tol-erate being so al-one .

l--4. I lack corcpanionship.

i. I feel- as if nobod¡r really und.erstands me.

ó. I fina myself waiting for peoole to calt or write.

l. There is no one I can turn to.

A. f an no longer close to anyone.

f. iíy interests and. id.eas are not shareo by those aror:::d

10. I feel l-eft out .

11 . I feel- com,l:letely alone.

l'2. l ara unable to reach out and. connru:ìicate l¡ith those

around ne.

13. ìíy social relationships are superficial.

1\. I feel starved. for company.

15. iJo one really knows me weLl.

16. T feel isolated from oti:ers

atãÐv L, 1t

0stì
osiì
0sr

^e-!)v u rl

\-,/ùf

-/ u -\

OSR

rne. C S iì

fì c 'il

UD.il

OS3.I

0sR-.j

^(:)T.!v u .\ 1i

OSR;'r-

OSR:ì



17 , I a.n unhappy being so withd.rar,m.

18. It is d.ifficult for me to make frien<i.s.

19. I feel shut out and. excluoed. by others.

20. People are around me but not with me.

l+h

o s tì. ;,j

0sF.i.¡

0SRil

OSRi¡

I,:.::,ìl
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Appendix B

Pronoun Sentence Conpletion Forrr

ExamÌ1e_

ATE

}M TIIEY T HE YOU SHE

gnmFle responses:

IIe ate the apple.

or

lrie ate supper at rny house.

rf you have understood the instructÍons, prease turn the nage and

complete the sixty renaining verb-pronoun sets.
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4r:

a

?

L. ts;c,{ü

Silli iljj YCU I.Ti TH¡Y I

lTIi.ilÐli1)

YOU I JI:,IY iìi, i.f¿ SiiË

h'AÏTliD

YOU T }¡I T.iJi SIIE TiiEY

)+. GOT

iI.Ii YCU TJîEY HE I SIIE

IrCDli

] SliE ,JIÌEY YOU I.NJ H¡j

U. FXLT

VJ:ti I SJIE YOU TIIEY Hi'

HAD

Wri HIi YOU I IIHEY SäE

iir'::i ia" ;.

l:n:iij

T.

i : .r; ,i:
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B. I<¡PT

TiiEY YOU ShT WE riÏ I

GREt{

i^IE YOU SIIE I THEY FiE

o

L0. DTD

SHN YOU T I,IE TM THEY

CALLED

SHE I,IE T]T]JY }IE YOU I

nAi\i

I SITE THEY YOU WN HE

cAl.{E

SiiE THEY I HE YOU WE

DREI^I

SHE YOU H3 THEY I'IE I

1l_.

l.2.

12¿J.

: : ',-" j:

i::r.ii.,.titr
:,':r:: '":'

l-)+ .
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t5.

16.

TT.

REAÐ

THEY HiJYOU i,IE

S}iE }IE

1äXY

SHE liE

SiiE l,IE

siül

tfE

SHOI,JED

SHE HE

-LO.

L9.

20.

ÏOU ÎHEY

ELEIIT

Ï YOU THEY I.,rtì

ADDED

.üTE 
YOU säx HE

BNOUG}iT

iTE YOU T]IEY

BUII]'ITD

THEY }IE YOU

FELL

räE

.::':1::,

2r.

WE THEY YOU SiIiI



t+g

22. BELIEVED

S}IE HE I YOU TITEY i^J]I

23. CARED

SHE TltlY I IiE YOU T/l!

2l+. i\/AS

T]íËY T I,J:B YOU SIIE TIE

2r. TAL¡tr]D

I i^/E TOU SIÍE HE TiiEY

¿(). LOVED

THEY IIE I YOU SIiE I,¡Íl

27. STOOD

I I,üJ YOU HE SHI] THEY

SLEPT

Ï THEY YOU H¡] SHE ITE

i.:.1: ::

28.
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29. I^IETTT

I'¡E HE YOU STIE T TIiEY

30. CA.R]ìIED

SHE THEY YOU HE \^IT I

31. AiüSI4¡ERED

YOU TI{EY SHE I.IE I ]IE

32. RAISED

YOU I,]E TIIEY }IE SIIE T

33. LTVED

TiiEY i,M 1 }iE YOU SHE

3I+. REcETvED

I YOU TIfiY SIIE IIIJ I,,TJI

LOST

THEY IiE T YOU SI{E }IT]

3r.

l ì:. i:1; j: :...
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37. DROPPIJD

IilE SHE TTüY YOU HE T

38. TOLD

Ï ]M SHN THNY }GI YOU

ASIiliD

YOU THBY SHE I.TE I }IE

}iELD

THEY YOU SHE I.]-!; HE I

l+0. opEì,jxl)

YOU THEY IiE SIIE I,,E I

JO.

39.

)+r. SAÏD

I SHE i,,T HE YOU THEY

l.':.':r'1.:

)+2. CHAÌ,IGED

SHE YOU lTE T HE TIiEY



:"'/.t.'

q2

TRIiiD

T HE SHE T}iJiY W!] YOU

l.40vED

YOU T T}IEY IIE \,IE S}íi¡

REACH.ED

YOU T TI,IEY STIE H]I lTE

tsEGAI'T

SHE IiII YOU T{E THEY T

I

i

r4¡JE l

.

YOU iiN THEY S}M I IiE

i. .- ,: . .l
i..r: .::ì :: : .

i i.'..r -:,-: :

i. t-,,''

,.::t:,t:r; :

i;¡:.,:::r::. r..

SPO]Gj

r THEY YOU }IE SNE l^JE

i:.:: .. .'.'::
.,t:,1 r 'ir",'

t, ,: j-.i::-':;i;

TOOK

I I,IE YOU SITE }iE THEY

f+3.

l+l+.

hr.

l+6.

\7.

4ó.

l+g .
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50.

>4.

52.

53.

,\.

55.

PAIÐ

YOU WE HE T Si{E TIIEY

COVERED

SiiE YOU i,lE I HE THEY

iC{EW

TitEY YOU T TIE I^]E SITE

SET

I 'r,fE SIIE Hn yOU Tlliry

CUT

SIIE YOU I I^¡N }iE T}iEY

SENT

I LE YOU SITE TÏIEY HE

STAYED

I I,TE TOU HE SIü THEY

56.



57.

58.

5L

FOUITD

\,I8 YOU THEY iN T SIIN

WSi,iT

.V{E YOU SHE I T]TEY ITE

it -,'t,;t-l tl,'t

i,.t:.:'::
qo TT'Æñ ::: '/.2. LIIGD r :

l

t ...THEY WE SIIE IiE YOU I 1.,,'',,,, 1

olu.IIiD

YOU T]ïEY IiE STIË I^18 I

60.

l

t.

ir¡l- .-l-.t: .:.:' tt..
t;:: .: .:.

: ::::t.1- .'

t..' ...: :;

i:r+-t¡.:
i-: "'':':,:i:
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Append.ix C

External Task Questionnaire

1. 0n Anthonyts ttrisktt assessment, those child.ren r+ho are at high

risk score betr^reen:

a) 0-6
b) o-13

c) 28-\2
d) Lo-¡g

e) ,o-6>
2. trschizophrenogenie" refers to:

a) children of schizophrenic mother.s

b) mothers of schizoohrenic ehil-d.ren

I .- - .
c ) siblings of schizophrenics

d) all of the above

3. The rÍsk of child.ren of one schizophrenic parent becoming

schizophrenic is:

a) r-2/"

b) t2 - r!+fr

c) 3, - \if,
d) 6> - loi'

e) 8o - B¡/,

.l+. The risk of child.ren of two schizophrenÍc parents becoming

schizophrenic is:

a) r-2%
b) Lz - r\,4,

c) 3, - l+if"

d) 6> - lo7'

e) Bo - 85%
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,. Chil-d.ren with two risk factors are _ as l_ikely to

d.evelop psychiatric disord.ers as chil-dren vith none.

a) equally

b) tvice

c ) three times

d) four times

6. i"iaximr:¡n period. at risk for mentar breakdor,m is betr+een the ages

of:

a) 5-tz
b) 10-12

c) 15 - 30

d) r:--\i

T . Superhid.s are:

a) children of schÍzophrenics

b ) abused chil-dren

c) chil-dren of na^nic-clepressives

d) both a) and c)

e) all of the above

B. The ahances of a chíl-d being schizophrenic are if his

mother is schizophrenie rather tha¡r his father:

a) ti:ree ti¡nes as great

b) tr+ice as great

e) equally as great

d) half as great

e) one-thÍrd. as great
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g.Mostofthestrengthofthe|invu1nerab1estcorxeSfrom:

a) their partieular genetic end.ol¡ment

b) a favorable environ¡aent d.uring gestation

c) their ovn experiences d.uring early years

d.) all three of the above are equally important 
i,,

e) there is no inforrnation avail-ab1e on this

1O.AccordingtoAnthon¡r,linvu]nerab1etchi1dren

a) irave been generarly protecteo fro¡e risli 
j,.,,,,

b) have been constantly exposed to rÍsk 1..,.'

c) have been exposed to some risk l,l ,rl,,
l:: i.;:

1l-. The nost effective type of intervention rn'as found to tre 
,

a) group psychotherap;r ;

;b) strengthening of the chíld.ts self-confidence
I

ic) tcathartÍc t interventions

d)'correctivef interventions
ie) cl-assical psychotherapy i

I

f) behavior mod.ifícation l

L2. i,lhich of these statements is true:

a) Chil-dren of sehizophrenic lrarents either become schizophrenÍc

or are | ínvul_nerable t .

b) After the age of 12, a rnornalr child of seirizophrenies wil-l-

not lÍke1y become schizophrenic.

c) Sone rinvulnerabLes' m"y have problems Ín d.ating and intimate

relatÍonships.

d) jvlaintaining a close relationship wíth the parents is

inportant in beco¡ning an t invu-Lnerabl_e r .

e) All of the above are false.
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13. iìow man¡r risk-research projects are there in the u.s., Ðenrnarj:

and sveden that study the child.ren of scÌrizophrenic parents?

a) ,

b) l-o

c) zo

d) )+o

1\. i'Iho was the autÌlor of this ¡aner?
\ --a ) ltla,1ra y]-nes

b) Anthon¡'

c ) iiorme.n Garmezy

d ) Rutter

f5 . What are the three necessary conclitions for becoming tsu¡erkict-s '?

a)

ì\Ð)

c)

16. lìhat risk factors clici Rutter id.entify as being strongl;r relate¿

to psychiatric tLisorder in l_0 .'irear ol_d chil_d.ren?

a)

b)

c)

cij

e)

f)
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Append.ix Ð

Personality-ïntere st Inventory

For eaci: of the follor.ling statements, circle the choice that best

ill-ustrates hov well- that statement d.escribes you.

1. f rnalie friends easiJ-y.

2. f a¡r cheerfu] most of the time.

3. I enjoy vorkinq with tool-s.

l+. I vorry a good deal.

/-o. l aJ:i a rel-]-gr-ous person.

7 . I enjoy reading Shaitespeare.

8. I arn generally honest.

9. ï enjoy going to parties.

10. I ara an inpulsive person.

11. ï enjoy classical music.

12, f alnost never get into a dispute.

13. ï enjo¡' going to art museums.

fh. I often lose my tenper.

:-.5. I an a perfectionist.

ú. I d.islike mathematics.

l-7. I enjoy being a student.

18. I often tend to put things off.

L9. f have d.efinite career pJ-ans.

20. I arn an assertive person.

2I. I an a self-confid.ent person.

22. I have an interest in astronom¡'.

23. I am a sonel¡hat d.isorganized. person.

very lihe rne

I23)+
l- 231+
l.23)+
12 3l+
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d+. I enjoy a

25, I often go

good. discussÍon.

to tthorrortt movies.
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